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GENERAL INFORMATION

Mother's general health during
DregnancY:

Poor Good Ercel lent

Mother on bed rest? NO YES

Rrp1",

Were there any
complications, stress

during pregnancy?

NO YES. Please specii\:

Were there any
complications during
labor or delivery?

NO \ i:.S. Pieasc specii--r

What is your child's birth order?

How long was your
pregnancy?

Please specify the
conditions of Your
child's birth. (Circle all
that apply.)

Vaginal l--olceps Vacuur.r.r C-se clion P rcnr al ure Postnrature Full-term

What was your
child's birth weight?
What was your child's
weight when he / she

left the hospital?
Did your child require
a fetal monitor?

NO vtrq

Was your child in the
NICU?

NO Y I]S

Ilou, long?

Did your chilcl have any
of the following? (circle
all that apply)

I Ieart delcct Intiction aL birth Clongen r tui

;Lbnornialrties

F-rcrllLent colrls
1lu

Seizu res

Asthma Herpes HIV
-IB Anv other

communicable diserase?

Periods o1'blaril<

staring

T raLrrratic blain
iniury

Pneunron iA Resp iratorl
problems

Extended high fever

Has your child ever
received a hearing
eYal uation?

NO YES i u,hert'l

\\'ith rvhonr'l

Has your child ever
received a Vision
eYaluation?

NO YES i rvhen'/

\\i ith u,horn?

Has your child
received
Occupational
Therapy services
in the past?

NO YES ,'rvherc'l

r\t \\'hat age clid roLrr chrl.1 begirl lherap,r'l

Horl, Long didr'has y oLrr' ,:hild receive(d) tllrrap)"1

I-lorv tiequenti)' rt'lsris votrr child seen lbr thcrapr"r

I
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Has / Does your
Child receive other
interventions ?

(Circle all that apply.)

NO YES

Speech
'1'herapy

Phvsical -[ herapi ,,\ppliecl Ilehavior
Anall sls (,.\BA)

DiR
(Flootime)

Othcr(s):

llorv
long'/

Hoi.r'long'? How long? Horv long? Horv Jong?

If the child has a medical diagnosis,
please specify:

Does your child
have a history of ear
infections?

NO YES

lioiv manr,'l

.r\t rvhat ages')

Did your child ever
have tubes placed in his
/ her ears?

NO ves

.\t lr'hat age?

,\r'e the tubes currentl,r'in place?

Does your child
currently take any
medications?

NO Y ES. PIease specrt_r':

Does your child have
anv allersies?

NO YES. Please speciil'

Has your child
experienced any major
injuries or
hospitalizatio ns?

NO YES. Pleasc specrl'r:

Does your child wear
glasses ?

NO YES

Does your child have a

history of seizu res?
NO Yi:S. Please specil.r

Is there any family
history of speech,
language, hearing,
attention, or learning
issues ?

NO YIS

l'leirse specif\'

Please note the
approximate age when
your child achieved the
following skills.

Sitting Reliy,
crarvl ing

Crat,ling Cruising Walking First Words Talking

Hopping jurnping Skipp ing I{unn ing Riding a

tri c1'c I e

I{iding a 2-
u'heel bike

Jump rope

i
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@,ffi;;':erheset'isks
\4oderate \ssisL= ircccis heip rvith 26-:tt0'o of task

N'la:riurun '\ssLst= Neccis heip s'ith 5l-75% of rask

Moderate Assist Taximum Assist Dependent

Take off shoes Independent Minimum Assist

Moderate Assist Maximum Assist Dependent

Put on shoes Independent Mintmum Asstst

lvloderate Asslst Nlaximum Assist Dependent
Take off socks lndependent Minintum /\-\slst

Miirintuttt Asstst IVloclerale.\ssist N4axirnunr Assist Dependent
Put on socks

T"k. 
"ff 

prtt*"t
shirt

I ndependeni

lndependent Minimum Assist Moderate Assist Ivlaximum Assist Dependen

Take off shirt Independent Minimum Assist Nloderate Assist Nlaximum Assist Dependent

Put on shirt Independent Nlinirnurr Assist M oderirte .A.ss ist NIarin-rum Assist Dependent

Manage Snaps I ndependent N4rrrrrlunr AssisL Nlodelatc Assist lvlaxrmLrrn ,A-ssrst Dependent

Manage Buttons Independen t N'lrnimum;\ssist \,loderate r\ssist ivlarinruu-r Assist Dependent

Manage Zippers Independent Minimum ,r\ssist IVloderate Assist Nlaximum Assist Dependent

Manage Belt Independent Minimun-r Assist Vloderate i\ssist Vlaxinrurn Assist Dependent

Pull dorvn pants to
an kles

lndependenr Minir.num r\s-sisL It4odelate.\ssist \,ltLrirnurn.Assist Dependent

Pull pants up or
down

I ndcpenden L lvlininrurn i\ssist lvloderate Assist Maxinrum Assrst Dependent

Bathe self Independent Ivlinin'rum Assist Moderate Assist Vlaximum Assist Dependent

TOILET TRAINING

Is your child
cu rrently
toilet trained for
bladder?

NO YES

Ar *t.,,,1 agc'?

ls your child
currently
toilet trained frrr
bowel?

NO YES

At rvhat age'/

Does your child
ex perience
urinary/borvel
issues?(Circle all
that apply.)

I ncontinence
during the day,

Bedl ettins Constipation Loose stools Lack ofawareness

Ho*, oiien? Hou. olien'l Hou,often': Ilo* olien'l Horv often?

Does your child
wear a diaper or
pull-up at night?

NO YES

i

l

I
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SLEEPING

Does your child have

difficulty with
sleeping?

NO YES

lial I ing asleep Stal ing asleep Frequent night rvaking

Do lamill' nternbets have itrterrupted sleep as a

resu I t?

Yes Nir

Hott*"orirl You rate severitv o1'sleeping rssues'?

How many times Per
night does helshe

\ryake?

Aimost nevcr 1-2 3-4 5-6 '/t-

What does your child
do when he/she

awakens?

Whimper Screams Pla,vs rvith toys Coes to

p aren ts'
bedrootti

Puts self back

to sleep

uther(s

Singing llumrning llolding Ilocliing Bouncing Massage Othert.s)
What activities do You
use to get Your child
back to sleep? (Circle
all that applY.)

Feeding

Describe your
routines that are
helpful for gefting
your child back to

sleep,

How old wBS ysut'
child when he/she

consistently slePt
through the night?

Does your child seem

to require too much
or too little sleep or at
odd times?

NO YES

ti"rt *"Lt 1r"*. L

\\,l at tr"r. of'drl\t 
.-

Does your child take
naps?

NO YES

b*rll,r.r-rf'"-pJ.,

L,l*"1""*ril-rp{f

bor's c1r,1d,-ree,f t.l.tp t,, ri,ll rslerp .;rpf

What activities do you
use as part of your
child's bedtime
routine? (Circlle all
that apply.)

BaLlr tirle
Singing,'

lJLrmnring Read i ng l-lol
d ing

Bouncir-rg Massage Rocking Other(rs)

Please descritre any
necessary specifics
regarding bedtime
r0utine.

Speci$:

What happens if this
routine is disruoted?

lmpact on child
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FEEDING

Was Your child
breastfed as an infant?

NO YES

F",ar*" l"tgr

If child was bottle fed as an

infant, were there anY

diffi culties or cottcerns?

r,\o YllS. PIcasc c0llllllclll

Did your child have a strong
suck as an infant?

NO YES. Please collllllellL

Did your child frequentlY sPit
up as an infant or have relul(

NO YES. Please Qomment:

Did your child have Problems
with appetite
or weight gain as an!n&n!?

NO YES. Please comment:

Did your child have
respiratory protrlems as

an infant?

NO YES. Pleasc corrlrttcttL

Does your child refuse to eat'
spit out, or gag on foods based

on the following
ch aracteristics ?

(Cirele all that apply.)

NC) YES

'I'emperature frood texture Crunchl lbods Chervl, fbods Food
color

\4ixed looci

textures

Please cornment

Does your child have

diffi culty with ingesting
foods?
(Circle all thal apply.)

NO YES

(ihervrng

variety,ol
ibods

S Lrcliing
tl'rlouglr
a stra\\,

Sri'allol ins.

vailetl
ol loods

Food
tailing out
o1'

mouth

Frequent
choking

N'lanaging
rnixed ibod
textu re !i

Please comment

Is there a disruption in
family mealtinre as a result of
atvDical eatine patterns?

NO YES. Please conrnrenl

Does your child exhibit oral
motor sensitivities or seeking?
(Circle all that apply.)

N,3 YES

Examrnes ob-jects

b1,placing in moLrth
Gags,'vomits
liequentll,

Bites/che* s

ob.j ectsi'cloth ing ticquently
Grinds teeth

Does your child attempt to eat
unusual, noxious, or inedible
substances or place in mouth?

N(l YE,S. Please conrrcnt:

Is your child ahle to sit during
meals?

N(l 1) l--i nrinLrtes
rtr r n utes

6- i0 minutes Enlire meal

Does this impact tlre quantit)'ollbocl ingesLccl'l Yes No

Hos, dces this impacL

Pi*lsa a-rr,r-l*,L-

hirrmon), at mealti rles?
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Where does 1,our child eat
meals?

lipec i iy

What routines do you follow
that are helpl'ul for getting
vour child to eat meals?

!ipecii'r

What happens if this routine is
disrupted?

Impact on child:

Irrpr.t o, f'anl, ly;.,"b*t

LANGUAGE:

Is English your child's
first language?

Yes No: What is loLrr clrld s lrrst langLtagei

Please note the
approximate age when
your child achieved the
following skills.

Babbled Age first rvolci

spoken

Age 2-3 rvord

combinations used

Spoke in shoft
sentences

Looking rvhen

cal led
Play peek-a-

boo

Respold to

name

Imitate sounds 1)ointing to simpie
pictures

Following one-
step commands

Follorving
several step

con.rnrands

Ate solid tbods

Has your child's speech
development ever been:

I nterrupted Reversed

Piease ':onrment: I'lcase cornrnent:

What concerns do you
have regarding your
child's speech and
language development?

What have you tried on
your own to help your
child communicate?

What is your child's
primary or main rvay of
com municating?

Gesturt:s Signs Single lr,ords Phrases

Senter'lces ALrgrrentative device Pictr,rre exchange

What motivates your child
the most?

How does your child
express frustration?

What sounds do you hear
from your child?

Please provide an estimate
of how many words your
child has in his / her
expressive vocabulary
(words spoken)

How long are your child's
senten ces ?

Does your child appear to
have difficulty
understanding you?

Yes no



How much olyour
child's speech do
you understand?

l07o or less I 1-24% 25-50% 51-7404 75-100%

Do you have to have the context in

order to understand Your child's
speech?

Yes

Does your child engage in eye contact
during communication?

Yes no

rS
When given a chance, does

your child prefer to PlaY:

Alonc Wlth otne

How does your child interact
with others?

Shv Aggressive Friendly

Coopelati vc oLrtgoing

Does your child: Ans\ver questiorts los.ical lr'l Creci people iirriving or leavirrg? Take turns during plal'or
conversation?

Stay on the topic u'hilc ralking to oLhets'l Rctcll or tell about eVert cla)

evenLs that happencd Ln lhe past'l
Follou one step or t\vo

d irecti on s?

Does your child experienee any
specific challenges in school?

No Yes (please expiain)

Has the teacher expressed any
concerns?

No Yes (please explain)

Is your child experiencing teasing
or separation I'rom peers?

Yes r10

Is your child arvare of the teasing
or separation?

Yes No

What skills would you like to see

your child achieve from speech
and language therapy?

AUDITORY

Please check all that
apply to your child

Does not scerr to
enjor, being srurg to
or read to

lgnores or talics a

lons tinrc lo respond
Startles trasill, Has clilfrcu)t1,se1l-

calming
Cries easi)1, rvith
reason not a1ri,a1,s

apparcnt

IJas 1r'eqrreut

nreltdorvns
Sensitir c to sOunds.

vvhich t1'picalll don't
upset othcrs liis ,' her
agc

Fretlucnllr cor crs
ears to |crlucc
hearing certarn
sounds

Tlics to csciipe ft-orrr

noisy environnrents
I-rkes to rnakc
ioud noises

BEHAYIQBAI HISTORY

Please circle how your
child was an infant:

Cried a lot. 1irssy,.

i rri tab Le

Non-deuranding Alert Quiet

Passive Actii,e L-li<ccl being helcl I{esisted being held

Floppv ri,hen hcld
.l'ense 

ri'hsn holcl (iood sleep paltcrns Inegular sleep patterns

No
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Please check all that
describe your child at
present:

Friendll' Easy-goirtg Plays rvell uith
chrldren his age

Plays rvell u'ith other
children

Has temper
tantrums

Difficuh. 1o citltt.t

u,hen ut,set 'itl1et'

a tantrurr

Destructivc r ith Loy's Eats u,e1l Will not elrt ccrtain
tcxtLl res

Doesn't like to be

touchcd

Will not touch
ceftain textures

'l alkaLive 'laiking interlcre r'r'ith
his listening

Clurnsl Restless

lmpulsive i'

Impatrent
DilhcuiLy sleeping Ll1 peractive Separatron Anxieties Cooperative

Atte ntive Stubborn AdapLable. llexible Ovelly,sensitive
en'rotionallv

llas nightmares

Cannot easill,
sl'ri1l liorri one

activit) lo attoLher

Sensitive to sot.ttttls Diiticultl r'rrtking a

cho ice

Display exlrerre
n'ro0r1 chanqcs

Defiant

SOCIAL FT]NCTIONS/FAMILY LIYING

Are you limited in attending
family/social gatherings because of
your child's Lrehavior/
reaction to events?

NO YES. PIeasc commenl:

Is your child able to attend parties? NO YES. PIease c0mllcrtl

Are you able to leave your child alone

with familiar, but not routine'
eareeivers for childcare?

NO YES. Pleasc 0olnr-Itent:

Is your family able to maintain
relationships \vith other faqtt!&ql

NO YES. Pleasc con.ltltent:

ls your family abte to pursue hobbies
and interests?

NO YES. Plcase conttreltt:

Does your child have difficulty with
different people's voices?

NO Y]]S

Loud voices \4en .'i roiccs \\'onren's
voices

Ch ildrcn's
voices

Screaming Crying

What routines do you follow that are
helpful for getting your child to
participate in social
situations?

S peci fy'r

What happens if this routine is

disrupted?
Impact on child:

I mpact on lirnr j i.r' rlcntbcrs.

SOCIAL INTERACTION

Does your child exhibit
aggressive behavior?

NO YES

ls it directed tou iirds hirn,'herselll NO YES

is it directed to\\ ir.i5 others'l NO YES

What types of behaviors are
exhibited?(Circle all that
applv')

Biting Prnch rng Kicliing Hrtting Other(s)
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O*t Yout child exhibit
tantrums?

NO YE,S

Hfi f,.equer

Whrt tttCC.,

On average,

Describe str

ime/week
nlv do theY occur'i '-.......-_--

s the tantrums?

ho* l".g d..a a tanrum last?

atcgies that are ellectr\e 
'ut 

t'ttpit'gJalm your child during a tantrun

mbers? NO YES

L yor. child easilY

frustrated, anxious, or

overwhelmed?

NO YE,S. Piease comment:

@ l.o
:;ffi!"t 

on Parent(s) or 
I

YES

AC;eparattonrchrienging? NO Y I,S

NO YES. Please comment:
Does your child easilY escalate

from whimPer
to intense crY?

Head banging Jumping Smelling
Ifyour child uses

atypical rePetitive
behavior, which
behaviors are
demonstrated?
(Circle all that aPPlY.)

Hand flapPing Rocklng

Breath holding IIumming Selt--talk Biting- Nlouthlng otl.lects

Visual fixing Spinning Teeth grinding Other(s):

Does your child
struggte when there is excessive

auditory inPut in his/her
environment?

NO YES

@
Does your child struggle
around individuals with
certain voice Pitches?

NO YES. Please comment:

Does your child struggle to
communicate own needs?

NO YES. Please commerll:

What is your child's
primary form of
communication?

Talking Singing Sounds/
Vocalizations

Pointing/
Gesturing

Lrylng/
Screaming

How often does your child
make eye contact during
conversation?

I-ess thar-r 25olo

of the tirne
25% olthc timc 509/u of the time 75% ofthe

timc
l00ori, of thc time

How often does your child
orient to his/her name treing
called?

Less than 25%
of the time

25% of the time 50% of thc time 75% olthe
time

100% ol the time

How does your child react in
new/unfamiliar
situations?

Specity:

Does your child have difficultY
paying attention in noisY

environments?

NO YES

Does your child regularlY avoid NO YES

10



lrtttrtd;ff 't 
ttt&action?

@
I difficulties with language

i .*p...tion? (Circle all that

I apply.)

Wltfi wtrurtr

How often'/
Dilircultl
makins. cholces

Dittrcultl'
erpress i tl a

emotions r cll-'411r

I
Irrcqttt'trtlr 

1

misProntlttltues 
I

ri ords
(i e. bisghetti)

Foor articulalion,

dittlcult to
understand

TendencY
stufler

NO YES Hasll,v Irusttat"'
anxious.
or oveni'helmed

Flat, monotonous
r oice

--Hesitant speech

--l-B.
irrilable u'ith u eather "u*a- 

.t..''.ircir tt t it,rl'l; $ itl'
TACTILE

. : : ;;; f Io-^lI^"
Circl" alt that aPPIY Resists betng toucneo

changes
rvet diaPer or \\et clotillng

A*ids .e.tai,, lbod texturcs or

tempe rature sffi"rnes "g,t"t*;tth 
hair washing'

Intolerance to sPlashing water
Resists tooth brushtng

D.sir., verY sPicY foods
R.fut." 

"tt 
brt a few food choices Refuses to drlnk rom a cup

Rarel1' cries *'hen in.itrred
See,"s il"warc of tiquid or food left

on lips

Avoids contact or becoues uPset

rr ilh ttt.s:r lretir ltics \\r \\ llcll ill
contact rvith cold. rough. stickl.
gooey. dirt-l'. or sandl'' surlaces

Still seems to have difficultY
refraining from touching things and

possibly people

Does not seem to notice when

bumped or injured (unless there is

blood)

Sec.* 
"trc{, 

sensitir e to being

touched, esp. light touch

fror sensitive to Pain than others
Excessively ticklish Bothered by clothmg (tags'

textures, fit ofclothing, cefialn

fabrics)

PROPRIOCUP I IUN

Circle all that aPPIY Seems to never get

enough movement
Wants
excessive
amounts of
rough and

tumble

Seenrs to tit'e more

easill'than other

children his/ her
age

Slump t'hert
sitting

Bang too hard,
push too hard,
write too hard

Play's toir
rougl.r. jumps

and crashes
constantl)'

Cracks knuckles,
chews fingers,
bites nails, chews
on pens, gums,

pencils, clothes,
inedible objects

Have dilticLrlty'
climbing"
running. riding
a bike

Frequently bumP
into obiects and
people
accidentally

Appears to be
''1imp" and

"lethargic" all

the time

Slumnps at

dinncr table,
desk

PLAY SKILLS/PEER INTE.RAC'I' I()N

Doss Your child have' I I

strong desire for structure I I

or control? I I
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